Name of the Activity: - State Level Management Meet

Title/ Topic: - AAVIRBHAV- 2K17

Resource Person/Guest:-

1. Dr. Mamatha Vegunta , Director, HR @ INVESECO
2. Mr. Sri Charan, CEO, Stumagz.com
3. Mr. Ajay Singh, Founder, Lead Life Foundation
4. Mr. Praveen Upadyay, Head, Facilities & EHS, Virtusa
5. Ms. Grace, Radio Jokey, 92.3 Big FM
6. Mr. Phani Nukala, Manager-Projects, S V Green Power Projects Ltd. A Unit of Nettlinx Group

Date: - 22\textsuperscript{nd} & 23\textsuperscript{rd} December, 2017.

Key Points/ Highlights: Students has learned practical knowledge to various Management concepts. Such as Budgeting, Planning, Leadership, Directing, coordination, Controlling, Communication, Costing, etc.,

Summary: - The School of Business Management, AGI has organized a State Level Management Meet entitled with “AAVIRBHAV-2K17”. 8 formal events and 2 informal events are conducted for the MBA students from various institutions. 157 students from 15 different colleges have been participated and exhibited their talents in managing the tasks as a budding manager.
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